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Strapline
Universitas 21: The leading global network of research universities for the 21st century
Vision
Universitas 21: The leading international network of research‐intensive universities, working together to
foster global citizenship and institutional innovation through research‐inspired teaching and learning,
student mobility, connecting our students and staff, and wider advocacy for internationalisation.

Focuses of Activity

We will support the
development of global
communities of learners
through the use of new
technologies.

For our
institutions

For students, faculty
and staff …..

For higher
education
globally ….

We will nurture global
citizenship in our students
through innovative
curriculum design and best
practice in learning and
teaching in the research‐
intensive setting.

We will work
together to
stimulate and
challenge thinking in
relation to
international higher
education.

We will harness
the network’s global spread
to develop our institutions
further by identifying best
practice in university
management, sharing
experiences and comparing
different national and regional
approaches to higher
education.

We will strive to create a
distinctive experience and
resource for our students
that will prepare them for life
and work across borders,
boundaries and cultures in
the increasingly globalised
21st century society.

We will provide a
forum for university
leaders to identify,
adopt and shape
innovative
approaches to
internationaliation.

We will provide a
platform for member
universities to establish
joint or dual degrees
and other academic
collaborations.

We will inspire a global
perspective among our
students by actively
promoting and facilitating
mobility opportunities
such as semesters
abroad, conferences and
summer schools.

We will strive to
optimise the wider
systems within which our
individual universities
operate by comparison of
the educational policies,
supports and practices in
different countries and
regions.

We will promote
innovation in research‐
inspired teaching by
identifying and
answering challenges
for education in the
21st century

We will nurture a global
outlook and connectedness
among our staff with a
particular focus on early
career researchers and
potential institutional
leaders.

We will scan the horizon
for new challenges and
opportunities in higher
education and research
that can be more
effectively addressed
together rather than
individually.

We will strive to
become the globally‐
recognised leader in
internationalisation through
practice, research and
dissemination of our
experiences to the wider
international higher
education community.

